WCA HALL of FAME 1989

CH. DEAL’S SPORTING TRUE AIM, TT, BROM

SIRE: Ch. Bert v.d. Harrasburg
DAM: Ch. Grafmar’s Dove
DOB: 8/27/1949

A true legend of the breed. A handsome, showy dog with outstanding movement. True Aim was the breed’s first big winner. Best of Breed at Westminster and Morris and Essex in 1952 and 1953 and Best in Show at Framingham, Mass. in 1953, he was the first Weimaraner to go Best In Show in the United States.

The sire of 23 Champions including Best-in-Show Ch. Ann’s Rickey Boy, the grandsire of Best-In-Show Ch. Von Gaiberg’s Ord and the great-grandsire of Best-In-Show Ch. Graves’ Rogue and Best-In-Show Ch. Shadowmar Barthaus Dorilio.

Breeder: Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Deal
Owner: Mrs. Grace Crafts